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to apply on the principal. A the prin
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found stretched and anchored acs
Rogue river short distance above
Wedderhurn.

June 11. Water Bailiff Williams filed

complaint William Hawkins for fishing
within the 600 foot limit of the fishway
provided for ths Golden Drift Mining
company's dam across Rogue river above
Grant's Pass. Mr. Hawkins was arraign
ed before Jutic of tha Peace Geo,
P. Furman, of Grant's Pa, June lit

cipal was reduced the interest would de

crease accordingly and the amount avail

able to apply on the principal would

trow correspondingly.
That the obligation would not be

burdensome is evident from the fact
for instance, that a levy running
for six years would net $150,000. The

plan is prartkvble, and the only thing
in the way of its application is the legal

ity of the proposed procedure. Conn

dence is expressed that a way will be

found to complete the building.
The announcement yesterday of the

plan for completion of the structure

was esgerly read, and on all sides ex

pressions were heard commendatory of

the action taken by the County court.

That the people want the court house

ha been plainly manifested, and tf

way out of the difficulty can be found

there will be much rejoicing. Asked

yesterday for a statement regarding the

matter, Judge Trenchard said:

The plan as stated this morning is

contemplated. Not until the opinion
of the district attorney is filed, however,

will it be possible to go into detail
Should the opinion be favorable, to the

plan, the proposition now in the hand

of the court will be made public. We

will do everything in our power to ar

range for completion of the building
and if we should fail it will not be due

to lack of effort We will know July
15 whether or not the idea is practi
cable."

Commissioners Clarke and Larson

voiced the same sentiment, adding that

they hoped that the plan would prove

legal. They were of the opinion that
the plans could be scaled so as to re- -

duoe trie cost. 01 me ouuuing uy aooui

iqoq.

Deserve Credit

The ladies of the Libraby association

in bringing Homer Davenport here to

lecture, accomplished considerably mora

than most persons may appreciate, not
that they are unable, merely because the

importance of the ocoaison is uncon

sciously overlooked. The coming of Da

venport was an innovation for Astoria,
his lecture offered the best attraction
that has been afforded for a long period.
The sue of the house was convincing
that the efforts of the Library asso

ciation were not wholly unappreciated.
It is to be hoped that these ladies may
be successful in inducing others to come

here and with less work. The

tion of the residents here will aid them

materially. Editor.

On C01H House Plan at the Next

County Court Session.

PROPOSAL MAY BE FEASIBLE

Jodie Trenchard Confirms Movement on

Foot and Says if Court Hons U Hot

Completed Will Not Be Because of

Lack of Effort

If the scheme far the completion of

the court house carries, the building will

be completed within eight months, and

the men who advance the necessary
funds will be repaid within six years.
This is the way members of the County
court view the matter.

The opinion of District Attorney Allen

will be rendered at the session of the

County court on the 15th inst. Last

evening the court was adjourned until
the 'date named, at which time Judge
Trenchard, the commissioners and others
interested in the matter will meet to
hear the opinion of the county's legal
adviser.

Should Mr. Allen hold that the pro-

ject can be legally entered into, the ne-

cessary money will be forthcoming and

there will be no complaint from the ele

meat that haa viewed with displasure
the effort to improve the appearance of
the city.

It is planned to scale down the cost
f the building from $160,000 to $130,-OO-

Already the amount expended on

the building haa been $41,184.08, so that
about $89,000 would be needed to fin-

ish the building. Assuming that Mr.
Allen will report favorably upon the
proposal, the County court wiU make

public the exact nature of the propo-aititn- o

submitted. The county will pay
interest on the amounts advanced each

month, but it is proportioned that rent-

al of, say $1200 a month, shall be paid,
and that this rental shall apply first
on the interest account and then on the
principal. The rental at $1200 a month,
would amount to $14,400 yearly, where-

as the interest on $90,000 would be but
$5400, leaving a balance of $9,000 a year

Dunsmuir Contemplates Purchas-i- n

j Hopkins Yacht.

PROBABLY TAKE HER NORTH

Hopkins after Larger Craft and Deal
Almost Assured. Steamer Columbia

' Leaves out With Largest Passenger
List Ever Taken From this Fort.

(Special to the Astorlan.)
Portland, July 6.- -It is understood

here that James Dunsmuir, the Vic-

toria, B. C millionaire, whose private
yacht ThUtle Is anchored off the expo-
sition grounds, has taken a fancy to
K. II. Hopkins' steam yacht Kl Prlmero.
ami contemplates purchasing the San
Francisco magnate's naft. Mr, Hopkins
has been talking of having a larger
yacht constructed and this would indi-

cate that l.ord Ihinsmuir stands an ex-

cellent chance of obtaining-- the Kl

Piimero. The latter boat can not
weather any such storms as the Thistle
which is built after the pattern of North
1'acitlc coast steam schooners, but is par
ticularly adapted to such waters as are
in the vicinity of Victoria. The Duns
muir party is expected to leave herej
shortly for a tour of Alaskan waters
and it is possible a deal may be con- -

sumated with Mr. Hopkins More their

depsrture. British ship Pinmore, which
srrivrd in some days ago, in addition
to a partial cargo of cement and fire-

brick, brought a cargo of redwood val-

ued at $13,000. Italian first-clas- s cruis-

er will sail Saturday morning, proceed-

ing from here around the horn to
Buenos Ayre, where she will join the
south Allan lie fleet of the Italian navy.

Record Paaenger List.
Steamship Columbia, departing yester

day for San Francisco, carried 205 pas
sengers from Portlsnd and a number
from Astoria. Never More did so

grest a crowd take passage on a San
Francisco liner. The crowd was made

up largely of exposition visitors, to
whom the ocean trip appealed on account
of the fine weather. The steamship was
at her disk here for several hours and
the passenger were afforded an opjior-tunit-

of seeing the city.

Steamer Cascades, Captain Jahnsen
arrived down yesterday and left out Ir
the afternoon.

Steamer Gerald C. will leave for Xes

tucca about 6 o'clock this morning with

supplies and machinery for the Kltnorr

cannery.

Steamer Allium arrived in yesterday
with a full cargo and passenger lit.

ALASKA PACKERS CIVE

RATES ON SALMON

Quotations On Alaska Reds, Half-Red- s

and Pinks are Made.

Telegrams from Kastern brokers to
their principal Ik (re state that e

for 11)05 of the Alaska Packers'
association on Alaska reds Is one dol-

lar the dozen, Alaska half-reds- , eighty
five cents and on Alaska pinks, seventy-fiv- e

cents. It is stated further that a

cut of five cents has been made by Kelly,
ClaA k Co., of Seattle, who quote
Southeastern Alaska reds at ninety-fiv- e

cents.

Bent Her Double.

"I knew no one for four weeks when I
was sick with typhoid and kidney
troubles," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of

Pittaburg, Pa. "And when I got better,
although I had one of the best doctors
I could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible affliction 1

was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength and
now I can walk as straight as ever.

They are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
to cure stomach, liver and kidney dis-

order!; at Charles Rogers' drug store;
price 60c.

We're Fishing'
for Business

However, w don't offer you tempt-

ing bait today, and cheat you tomor-

row, but give solid values la high-grad- e

clothing the whole year round.

In Summer
Suits

Wo offer neat, snappy patterns at

$10.00 to $18.00

P. A. STOKES
The Dressy Shop for Dressy Men

NO REASON FOB IT.

When Astoria Citisens Show the Way.

Thero can be no Just reason why any
noyanc of urinary disorders, tha dan-

gers ofdiabetes or any kidney Hie when
1,1. t -- I .LI. - Ill II . --- .

tornienta of an aching baer. ths an- -
relief is so nesr at band and the oiost
positive proof given that tha t
cured. Read what an Astoriai citUeo
says:

Mrs. X. Jacobson, living at 127 Sucre I
street, says: "la our experience Doan't
Kidney Pills performed all that la claim
ed for them. Their action was speedy
snd the results satisfactory. 1 pre
cured a boi of them at Charles Rogers'
drug store, 549 Commercial street, for
my grandmother, Mrs. M. Beck, and aht
used them. From the satisfactory re-

sult obtained we value Duan's Kidney
Pills exceedingly,"

For sale by all dealers, price SO cents
Foster Milburn Co.,. Buffalo, N. V, sola
agent for the United States.

Remember ths nameDosn'e and
take no other.

Sunday Excursion to North Beach.
Tb Ilwaco Railway and Navigation

Company are selling round trip ticket
every Sunday from Astoria to all
cotta, at a rat of one dollar for th
points on Long Reach, Including Nab- -

rousd trip.

QUALITY
Is always our tift considerate

We are not conducting a special sale

in our

Grocery

Department
At present, but as usual our prices
are considerably below those else

where. All of our goods are fresh

reliable and of the best quality N
Tel-

ephone orders carefully and prompt-

ly attended to.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Foard Q Stokes Co
THE BIG STORE.

Of Master Fish Warden H. G. Van

Dusen.

SHOWS MANY PENALTIES

Court Proceeding Violator! of Laws

Arrested and Fined. Report Give

Tabulated Statement of Receipts and

Expenditures.

To the Honorable Board of Fish Commis

missioners, Salem, Oregon.

Arrests and prosecutions during the

month for violation of the Fishing Law

have been a follows:

District One,

June 8. Complaint was filed against
John F. Peterson by Water Bailiff Ole

J. Settem for fishing with a gill net in

the Columbia river without properly
numbering his boat and net. I'pon be

ing arraigned before Justice of the

Peace P. J. Goodman, Astoria precinct
Mr. Peterson entered a plea of guilty
whereupon he was fined $20.00 and cost

which were paid.
June 10. Water Bailiff Settem filed

complaint against Sam Ness for fishing
in the Columbia river with a gill net

without properly numbering his boat

and net. Mr. Na was arraigned before

Justice of the Peace Goodman, Astoria

June 10, and upon entering a plea of

guilty, was fined $10.00 and costs, which

were paid.
June 15. Complaint was filed against

Mate Benich by Constable C. C. UUin-ge- r

for fishing in the Columbia river
with a gill net without a license. Upon
being arraigned before Justice of the

Peace Goodman, Astoria, Mr. Benica
entered a plea of guilty, whereupon he
was fined $50.00 and costs, which were

paid.
June 10. Complaint was filed against

Charles Wirkkala by Constable I'Uin- -

ger for fishing in the Columbia river
with a gill net without properly number

ing his boat and net. Upon being ar
rmigned before Justice of the Pencil

Goodman, Astoria, Mr. Wirkkala en
tered a plea of guilty, whereupon he

was fined $25.00 and costs, which were

paid.
June 17. Water Bailiff Settura filed

complaints against Fred Lindstrom, John
Parko and John Paris for fishing with

gill nets in the Columbia river without

properly numbering their boats and nets
And against Frank Russell, foreman of

the Desdemonia sands, for" operating
seins on said sands without properly dis

playing his licence, numbers and mark-

ing his boats and seins.

Fred Lindtrum was arraigned before

Justice Goodman, Astoria, June 24, and

upon entering a plea of guilty he was
fined $10.00 and costs, which were paid.

John Parko, Frank Russel and John

Paris were each arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Goodman, June 28, and up-

on entering a plea of guilty were each
fined $10.00 and costs, which were paid.

June 23. Complaint was filed against
H. Claesen by Constable Utzinger for

fishing with a gillnet in the Columbia
river without properly numbering his
boat and net. Upon being arraigned be-

fore Justice of the Peace Goodman, As

toria, Mr. Oaesen entered a plea of

guilty, whereupon he was fined $10.00

and costs, which were paid.
June 29. Complaint was filed agaiast

George Marcelli for fishing with a gill
net in the waters of the Columbia river
without properly numbering his boat
and net. Upon being arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Goodman, Astoria,
Mr. Marcelli entered plea of guilty
whereupon be was fined $10.00 and costs
which were paid.

June 30. Antone Mardesich was ar-

rested by Water Bailiff Settem for hav.

ing a sturgeon in bis possession less
than four feet in length. Upon being
arraigned before Justice of the Peace

Goodman, Astoria, Mr. Mardesich en-

tered a plea of guilty, whereupon be
was fined $20.00 and costs, which were

paid.
District Two,

June 5. Water Bailiff W. R. Williams
of Rogue river, filed complaint against
Louie A. Struber for selling salmon with
out a license. The case was tried be-

fore a jury in the Grant's Pass Justice
Court, June 9, and Mr. Streuber was
found guilty as charged, whereupon he

was fined $50.00 and costs, which were

paid.
June 8. Water Baliff Williams seized

a net at the Golden Drift Mining com-

pany's dam across Rogue river above
Grant's Pass for being set within the
600-foo- t limit of the fishway provided
for eaid dam.

June 10. Sheriff S. E. Marsters of

Curry county, seized 1 act net that he

Watch This- - Space
and Wait

and upon entering a plea of guilty, was
fined $50.00 and costs, which were paid

June ater Bailiff Williams slet
ed four net at the Golden Drift Min

ing company's dam across Rogue river
above Grsnt'a Pass for being set within
the 600-foo- t limit of the fishway pro
vided for said dam.

The receipts of the office during the
month have been a per the following

District Ont.
From Fines and Penalties.

June 5. From Justice of the
Peace Goodman, Astoria of
fine imposed against John F. Pe
terson for fishing without prop
erly numbering his boat and

(Continued on Pate I.)

Davenport Vlaita the Canneries.
Homer Davenport, who arrived in the

city yesterday, is the guest of Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank Patton. Yesterday Mr

Davenport and Mr. Patton visited the
different points of Interest, spending a

few hours at the salmon canneries. Al-

though Mr. Davenport was born at
and worked at Portland for some

time, he had never before been in As-

toria, except when passing through on
his way to San Francisco. He said he

had always entertained the idea that
Astoria was just tumbled down fish-

ing town and that he was happily sur
prised to find so prosperous and busy a

city. The trip to the canneries wa

interesting for the famous cartoonist.

Constipation and piles are twins. They
kill people inch by inch, sap life away
every day. Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will positively cure you. No euro
no pay. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets at
Frank Hart's drug store.

Office rooms for rent, Geo. y. Bar-

ker, Aatorla National Bank

Jt 5he yV

BEElHIVE
The Fourth is Over

But the Clearance

Sale of Seasonable

Garments

Continues.

A Clearance Sale
OF

Shirt Waist Suits
gives you an opportunity to get big

bargains in Silk and Alpacca suits:
SILK SUITS AT .. . .$10 to $15

Former price, $15 to $22.

ALPACCA SUITS $5 to $10

Former price $5.75 to $15.

Our line of Wash Suits is not all

picked over yet. But you must call

quickly if you want to take advan-

tage of bargains at this time.

A Pretty White
Shirt Waist Suit

is just the thing
You will find here a good assortment
of various styles and all sizes at
prices which will make the purchase

easy.

Children's White
Dresses

In piques and linons.

Buiter Brown and other styles
Prices range from

60c to $1.50

Embroidery and Lace Trimmed
INDIA LINEN DRESSES for girls
age 8 to 14.

Pricea $1.00 to $3.75

Jyg 15he vjJ

bee1Mhive

Jew Days
We will inaugurate for the second

time this year a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
Of all the odds and ends left over in

our Dry Goods department.

It is our aim to present to our custom-
ers a dry goods store clean and up to
date in every particular. Old and shop

worn goods will not be allowed to accu-
mulate. We are now busily engaged
with the work of invoicing. When it is
accomplished

LOOK FOR BARGAINS
A purchase here will mean

A Saving to you of ONE-QUART- ER

TO ONE-HAL- F

Ready to wear goods will be given special
attention.

The MORNING ASTORIAN

75 CTS. PER MONTH
THE FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store.

The place where new things make their dubut.

Astoria's Best Newspaper


